
Prov 16:16-30 

#Wr+x'me    bAJï  -hm;   hm'ªk.x' -hnOq>) 16 
than gold          good/better       how?         wisdom    getting/buying 

@s,K'(mi  rx'îb.nI   hn"©yBi÷   tAnðq.W 
than silver   being chosen        understanding         and to get/buy 

 [r"+me   rWså   ~yrIv'y>â   tL;äsim. 17 
from evil    to turn aside   upright ones           highway of 

AK)r>D;   rceînO   Avªp.n:÷  rmeîvo 
his way/path        one watching     his soul     one guarding 

!Aa+G"     rb,v,î  -ynEp.li 18 
pride/presumption/arrogance     breaking/destruction    before 

x;Wr)    Hb;GOæ     !AlªV'ki÷   ynEïp.liw> 
spirit       height/haughtiness/pride of           stumbling/fall         and before 

~ywI+n"[]   -ta,   x;Wrâ  -lp;v.  bAjå 19 
poor/afflicted ones          with          spirit           low of    good/better     

~yai(GE -ta,   ll'ªv'÷   qLeîx;me( 
proud ones        with      spoil/plunder   than to divide 

bAj+  -ac'm.yI   rb'D'â  -l[;   lyKiäf.m; 20 
good         he will find          word/matter      unto     one looking intently 

wyr")v.a;   hw"åhyB;   x;jeÞAbW 
blessedness of him        in Yahweh         and one trusting 

!Ab+n"    arEåQ'yI  bleâ  -~k;x]l; 21 
one being discerning        he is called     heart          to wise one of  

xq;l,(    @ysiîyO   ~yIt;ªp'f.÷   qt,m,îW 
instruction received       he will add           lips         and sweetness of 



wyl'_['B.    lk,feä     ~yYIx;â   rAqåm. 22 
owner of it         insight/understanding/prudence        life/living      fountain of 

tl,W<)ai   ~yliäwIa/    rs;ÞWmW 
folly              foolish ones          and discipline/correction of 

WhyPi_    lyKiäf.y:    ~k'x'â   bleä 23 
his mouth        it guides/gives success/makes prudent    wise one      heart of  

xq;l,(    @ysiîyO   wyt'ªp'f.÷ -l[;w> 
instruction received        he adds          his lips       and unto  

~[;nO=  -yrem.ai  vb;D>â  -@Wc 24 
pleasant/pleasantness   words of     honey       honeycomb of  

~c,['(l'  aPeîr>m;W  vp,N<l;÷  qAtïm' 
to the bone     and healing   to the soul    sweetness 

vyai_   -ynEp.li   rv'y"â   %r,D<å   vyEÜ 25 
a man           before/in opinion of     straight/right       way       there is 

tw<m'(  -yker>D;  Ht'ªyrIx]a;w>÷ 
death           ways of       and after it 

AL+   hl'm.['ä    lme['â    vp,n<å 26 
for him          it labors           one laboring         soul/appetite of 

WhyPi(  wyl'ä['    @k;Þa'  -yKi( 
his mouth/hunger  upon him          it presses/urges   because   

h['_r'   hr<åKo   l[;Y:liB.â  vyaiä 27 
evil       digging up     worthlessness   man of 

tb,r")c'  vaeäK.  ÎAtªp'f.÷Ð  ¿wyt'p'f.À -l[;w> 
scorching     like a fire        his lip         his lips     and upon 

  



!Ad+m'    xL;äv;y>   tAkPuh.T;â   vyaiä 28 
strife/contention   he stretches out/gives free reign to    perversity           man of 

@WL)a;  dyrIïp.m;    !G"©r>nIw>÷ 
close friend     separating          and slandering/murmuring 

Wh[e_re  hT,äp;y>  sm'x'â   vyaiä 29 
his neighbor    he entices     violence       man of 

bAj)  -al{   %r,d<åB.   AkªyliAhw>÷ 
good            not            in way        and causing him to walk 

tAk+Puh.T;    bvoåx.l;   wyn"y[eâ   hc,ä[o 30 
perversity          to think about/devise/plot    his eyes        one shutting/winking 

h['(r'    hL'îKi    wyt'ªp'f.÷   #rEïqo 
evil        he finishes/accomplishes        his lips         one compressing 

 

 


